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This month as a special sectlen, we are featuring the report of the Agriculture Commit

tee of the F.S.I. Left to right are: Art Irvine, Dept. of Indian Affairs; Dr. Red WlIliams,

University of Saskatchewan; Alex Kennedy, Chairman of the Committee; Senator John

Gambler from Piapot; James Burns from James Smith, and Murdock McKay. Consultant

Aazronomist from Prince Albert; not shown is Harry Bird from Peepeeksls.
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Appalling Picture of Justice Subm itte

Carter Commissi
An appalling picture

ju tice as it work in orthern
a ka tchewan emerged from a
number of brief ubmitted t
the Carter Commi ion
tudying legal aid in
a katchewan when it met at
the Avenue Hotel in Princ
Albert.

The commi ion wa told
how northern re idents were
cut off from legal ervice b
the ab ence of law er living
in the north. that bail law had

been a bu ed by northern
ju tice of the peac that
northern re ident were denied
trial by their peer becau e of
the ab enc of di trict court

to
north of Prince Albert and
that tran lator were

unavailable to non-Engli h

peaking native.
From the Prin e Albert Ba r

A sociation the even member
cornrru Ion heard that in
many ca e R.C. .P. officer
erved a j u tice of th ace
and pre ided bail
appli ation b the '

had arre ted. In m piruon
th provi i n of th B il Act
are not bein met. rdin
to Prin lbert Law r Tom
Ferri.

cope of the commi ion. But
complaint to other
government department had
not re ulted in an thin bein
done, r. Ferri aid.

Lawyer Irwin Car n who
had a ted an agent of th
Crown in north rn

a katchew n aid. I'
many thing in m '

thatdi tre me.

total di r pe
northern
and h

o

Enrollment Curb
Prompts Join

Th

ch 01 nit Board.
W. inclair.

uperintendent of Education
from I.A.B. Alex Kenned
F.S.I. executive member met
with the three Band on

November 2,1972.
Dave Tootoosis acting chief

of Poundmaker made it aware
that the three Bands are

proposing a Federal School and
that the three reserves had

requested I.A.B. not to
contribute to the expansion of
Cutknife High. The main

problem right now is if our

students can be accomodated
until our school is completed
he later stated.

Mr. W. Sinclair,
superintendent of education
from I.A.B. requested the
three reserves to make a

submission for the plan and
also to do a five year projected
student enrollment. He stated
further that the prime concern

at the moment is that these
children continue going to
school in Cutknife as Indian
Affairs had purchased 90 seats
at the be n ing of the 72-73
schoo I term.

Alec Kennedy, FSI

rt r
u .J I

Archaumbault

Dote

(; arge

r m.

The m laint wa

orb tt Amiotte. 27
Armand Paul 25 Irene ippi
22 Edward Bear 27 Bruce
oonia 27 and Wayn
Stonechild 23 all of
askatoon.

Decision

If
�
the native people cannot

decide on their own choice for
an ombudsman, Mayor Walker
said Tuesday Oct. 17, he would
not likely choose one for them

The mayor said he has run

into several implications in his
efforts to gain agreement with
the native organizations on an

ombudsman.

He said the native groups are
more interested in discussing

P to Native

such problems as housing and
alcoholism then in setting up
an ombudsman but he added he
hopes to make some progress
when he meets them again
Oct. 26.

The mayor's desire lor a

native-appointed ombudsman
_apparently stems from the

need to have someone the
natives trust who the city can
send into difficult situatior=

eople
The mayor told reporter

that most of the complain
calls received by police involve
disputes between natives and
whites so it is necessary to
have native support for the
ombudsman who would step
into the dispute.
The mayor said that if no

agreement is reached, some
other method of
communication would be
necessary.

pro
ompr
h m

dapt.
The u tion that para-

legal wor er bud wa

heard a number of time . The
u of u h r r would b

particularly valu bl in area

uch a northern
a katch wan wh re tnev
could int rvi w witn e

offer ba ic advice and erve a

tran lator .

The propo I wa endor ed

by the Meti ciety of
a atchewan Federation of
askatchewan Indian. the
Prine Albert Bar A iation.
the I a1 n u1 tant for th

department of nor hern
a kat h wan, the
a kat hewan A ciation of
cia1 Work r and other
An ther ug e tion

expre ed wa tha t an plan
for legal-aid must include an

education program a a

preventative ervice. Again it
wa felt that uch a program
could be t be handled b para
legal worker .

The Carter Commi sion ha
been holding hearing
throughout the province and
the Prince Albert hearing wa

the last of its public hearings.
The findings of the commission
and recommenda tions for a

comprehensive legal-aid plan
will be presen ted to the
provincial governmen t this
winter.
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Baby's Body Sent
to Parent 5

•

n o

d'
- La r

o ki} trea
not uttered
complaint durin two
week ince the recei ed the
bod of their four-month-old

n in a cardboard grocer box
20 minute after being told he
had died in ho pital.
The child, Joseph a ki e.

wa born a mongoloid and
other health omplica tion
reduced hi chance for
urvival. While he did live he
received medical treatment at
an Edmonton ho pital and at

t. There e Ho pital in Fort
Vermilion 50 mile from thi
re erve 50 mile northwe t of
Edmonton.

Dr. Ru ell Weibe one of
two doctors at Fort Vermilion
pronounced the child dead and
in tructed a nur e to follow the
u ual procedure on the mall

body.
At that point he received

word an aircraft wa leaving in
one hour for the re erve to pick
up the other physician who had
been holding a clinic there.
The infan ts body was placed

in a plastic bag and into a

s nall cardboard box and
delivered to the aircraft to be
returned to the parents for
burial.
NURSE TOLD
Bill St. Arnold, the Prairie

reserve band council
secretary said he received
word of the baby's death by
radio minutes before the
aircraft landed and he advised
Carmen St. Cassia, the
northern health services nurse.

"I w nt rr h th m th r

nd told h r the babv had
di d . aid 1i
"What w up tting ... wa

that the babv
clo ed he aid. "It wa

naked in a pla tic bag and wa
�

not properf prepared or laid
out.
"The arne thing ha

happened before and
ometime with no notice. Of
cour e part of the problem i
lack of communication.'
Richard Turcott a field

officer for the Indian affair

department who lives on the
re erve aid he aw the box

being unloaded and
imrnediatel ordered a coffin
which arrived the following
da .

'I took the ca ket to the
mother and a ked her if she
needed help. She aid ye . That
was all she ever did say
except "Thank you.

»

He aid the Indians are silent
grievers.
"They accept this and other

forms of prejudices as part of
everyday living."
He aid the Noskiye's are

going to move into a new house
but were living in a small

eight-by-12-foot cabin. The box
was under the table.
"That was the coolest

place.
"

Mr. Turcott said there was

really no way to make the
s naIl body presentable. He

washed the baby and "the
mother gave me a nice li ttle

nightgown to put on him."
"I used my comb to fix his

hair, which was matted, then
laid him in the coffin."

Nut Lal{ Community
a S an tillC nt a

When the Local Initiative
Program wa first propo ed to
the public in the fall of 1971,
the ut Lake Band decided to
construct a Community Centre
for their re erve. In March of
1972 the ut Lake Band went
ahead with the con truction of
their much needed Community
Cen\r . Their main objective
wa to make available band
ffice and a hall for holdin
meeting and recreational
a tiviti .

Although the, were turned
down for th Local Initiati e

Program. the ut Lake Band
received rant throu h the
\\ inter \ ork Program and
al th Opportunity for outh
Pro ram directl from th

der I vernment. Th
Provincial Government al
thr w in om monie for th
u La e Communitv C ntre.
Thi compl te two-third of

the con truction of the
Community Centre.
E er thing ·i at a

complete tand Ill. Throu h
the ut Lak Band
per i tenc the tar ted
buildin their own' ornrnunitv
entr ,on their wn initiativ

without the aid of the called
Indian uardian and bi e t
r urce. the Indian ffair
Bran h.

nln.h 1 n

di p In m n on p r

th Indian ffair Bran h.
Joe Quewezan e aid. HIt

break our heart to ee all our
hard labour and effort go
down to the gutter. W

approached all other re ource

and the have helped u out.
Our bigge t re ource the
Indian Affai r Branch didn t do
a damn thing in their hare
funding. The hould open
their e e that we are al 0

building our band office in
'thi Centre. Right now we are

u ing a one-room building to
accommodate our band

emplo ee. Today our

confidential bu ines cannot be
accompli hed with a lot of
people roaming around in one

room and interrupting people
who are tr ing to concentrate
on their work. Several Indian
Affair Branch members have
witnes ed this big
inconvenience. They just
complain but where is their
action. "

Mr. Quewezance further
stated that the Indian Affairs
Branch inconsiderately told
the band council to cu t down
the housing program and allot
the monies into the

Community Centre. Joe said,
"We have a population of nine
hundred and ninety-three
human beings on our reserve

with only 82 houses. Twenty
five percent of the present
homes are not even fit to live
in. The Band Council flatly
refused the Indian Affairs
proposition. The poor people
are going to suffer. They need
better homes in the worst

way."

Joe Quewezance ta ted
further 'The Indian Affair
Branch have thought of u a

ignorant people too long. We
are tarting to break ou t of our
hell to realize the Indian
Affair i our bigge t resource.
They have to give u a hand
metime or el e they are

neglecting their du tie in
a i ling our unfortuna te

people. '

Joe al tre ed the fact
that whenever an Indian
ffair member nicel 'get to

know the people and trie to

help them out. he immediatel
et tran ferred. It eern that
the Indian ffair lwa 1

end them trainee who are
trained to h 1 away from their

proposals." He further
remarked that the Kini tino
and Fi hing Lake Bands are

being neglected in much the
arne wa .

Mr. Quewezance tated that
he ha the con ent of the
leader of the ut Lake Band
to pre ure the Indian Affair
Branch to commit them elve
In to thi proje t. He also
pprecia te and welcome
in one to a i t them in
te lp i n g them to gain
recognition.
In clo in Joe aid "We

wer awa out in left field
much too long and I implor
the Indian ffair Branch to
wake up and do mething real
quick.

n

n

ro In

happ n d a i lwaj f w of u did our t ju tif
our ilion and a lot of buck pa

. in wa carri d on and who
ouid be more expert at buck pa ing than the buck
them el e .

The reporter were hinted at not givin certain portion of
the organiza tion and certain individual worker their proper
due and not pre enting the fact a the hould be.
Of cour e thi wa not taken I ing down - the new media

of thi organization retaliated with the lack of communication
on the part of the complainer , both sides totally ignoring the
fact that the solution wa right that taring them in the face
for all the had to do wa trade job and everything would be
honky donk .

But I kinda uspect that the executive and director may
have another solution and it make hiver to think what I
u pect it could be.
One worker even uggested that if anyone would like to

pend a couple of day with him and see how bu y he was they
would know why he did not make reports while another
worker replied that he would not want anybody to keep him
company for a couple days as he felt that his activities would
not stand too close a scrutinizing.

An old timer, starting to notice his memory wa failing
every now and then decided to buy a new brain. He went to
the nearest city and began his search for this rare commodity.
Finally he came to a sign that read, International Brain
Distributers. He entered the premises and asked the
proprietor how he should go about buying the new brain.

The proprietor said, "It's very simple, over here we have
a display you pick out what you want, pay for it, and it's
yours.

"

The old timer started at one end of the display and came
to one that read, "Cree Indian brain $5.00." The next one read,
"Blood Indian brain $25.00." On the third he pulled up short
when he saw the sign that said, "Saulteaux Indian brain
$5000.00."

"What the hell," said the old timer. "What are you trying
to pull off here? How come the Saulteaux Indian brain costs
$5000.00, while the Cree is only $5.00?"

The proprietor was quick to explain. "Heck," he said,
"you can see the Saulteaux brain is brand new, it's never been
used. "

Eric Dillon
Yorkton
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Indian Activism
This month "The Saskatchewan Indian" i carrying an

exclusive report concerning the recent Indian Prote t in

Washington. D.C. The demonstration is the most dramatic
Indian Protest in recent history and repre ent a definite'
increase in Indian activity in month to come.

Political activism has remained dormant in the Indian

community for years and only recently urfaced with the
Indian Occupation of Alcatraz prote t on the t. Regi
Re erve concerning the Jay Treaty and the School Bo cott in
Northeastern Alberta.

Marche and other method of prote t have been u ed b.
minorities to obtain redre s of inju tice. In the Iiftie artin
Luther King led egro people in their que t for equality and

ju tice. In the ixtie the peaceful prote t eruped in to
violence due to increa ing fru tration and lack of re ponse to

their pligh t.
ext to organize were the Me ican arm

Worker in the Southwe tern nited tat . Th formation of
the United Farm Worker Labor nion ha be n their rall in

point.
nder the leader hip of e r hav

po itive labour contract and improv ed rkin
them elve .

'ow it i til Indian' tim to t rt down th pro t tr il.
Canadian Indian hay be n con id ra I 1 vocal in th ir
demand preferrin to or anize round tr ri ht
obtain overnment fundin to up rt th

rhil th F . .I. i not in
n ,th mu t

76

The monthly Publication of th
Federation of a

� at b wan Indian

nd la-s Ma i I r istra ion. . 2795

Editor - Doug uthand

Reporter /Artist - Willard Ahenakew

Reporters -

Mervin Dieter

Lloyd Bras
Archie King

Editorial Board -

John Gambler
John Ursan

Cliff Starr

This paper is the official voice of the
Federation of Saskatchewari Indians. It

is intended to serve as an effective
vehicle for Indian opinion in this province.
Signed articles and opinions are the

opinions of the individuals concerned and
not necessarily those of the Federation.

tru ti n

th ft of rec rd i not an i
I 1 leader hav tat

the will r turn
after they have
The document
relea ed to the pre
how collu ion between
lAB and their American

counterpart the BIA al 0 had
deals land grab and theft of
Indian oil and minerals will be

exposed wi thin the next few
months.
There's a number of

valuable lessons to be learned
from observing our Southern
brothers.
First and most important

our Indian leadership and
organizations must remain in
constant contact with the

community level and not
become aligned with Indian
Affairs.
In the United States the

National Tribal Chairman
Associations is used as a tool of

Haith
\ wa held at
Bran on. Ianitoba for ood

ctober. 1972 for th
province of anitoba and
a katchewan. Thi wa

tep-up cour e from
Coqualeetza, Briti h
Columbia. which wa for all
anadian province. Th

objective of the e our

were to train ative people t

promote health program on

their re erve Th

Department of ationa1
Health and Welfare were th
sponsors of the e training
sessions.
The trainees were given

lectures on Environmental
Health such as garbage
disposals, safety, pest control
Red Cross Home Nursing and
artificial respiration.
Family planning also was

brought into the limelight. This
was particularly on nutrition,
and budgeting on a family
basis such as purchasing of
clothes and food.
Another interesting subject

was home nursing care. It was

• •

dir ct d infant.
h 01 e cr.

Th ff t of alcohol and
cial di a w re brou

att ntion. '\ riou a

the malfunction d th
were d mon II ated on

and pi tur . \\ a and mean

of po ibl ure w rc made
known to all.

ntal h alth and care wa

another topic and how ften it

i nee ar to et a check up.
If u have problem in

rnakin appointment for a

d e n t i . contact our

Community Health Worker.
Communit development

wa talked about. This was

ideas on how to get your
reserve members interested in

helping to improve your homes
and recreational facilities.
Some of the duties for the

Community Health Workers
are to promote health
programs, make health clinic I

make appointments and
arrange transferring of

patients possible, and mainly
how to go about first-aid when
an emergencv arises.
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Resolutions Passed
At The Annual
(;onferen�e

�v�r ear at the annual me ting, a larg number of
r u�on are brought forward b th a mbl The
r

d
lution repre nt the bulk of the work for the E�ecutive

n taff for th coming ear It i ea to
.

t
r 1 ti b

. wn e up a
u Ion ut thev mu t be followed up and acted upon
F r our information th� are th r luti n that were

P�th d at. the nference whi h refl t th fe ling and need
o e Indian People in a katchewan.

Housing
Wherea dec nt hou ing i.

on of the ba ic human right
for which the Department of
Indian ffair i re pon ible
the Indian people and

h ., th pr

un n

Ind] n

an uf 1

hou in in dequ
to me t the ba i ne

Indian p e pie
a kat hewan.
Therefore be it rived

that the Department of Indian
Affair pro ide adequate fund
o that hou ing which i

adequate both in term
� of

qualit and quantitv can be

made available to Indian

people. and
Be it further resolved that

the Department of Indian
Affair hould a ume full and

complete re pon ibility for

providing thi ba ic need to

Indian people,
Be it further resolved that

the Department of Indian
Affair di continue the

propo ed C.M.H.C. program
Be it further resolved that

the Department of Indian

Affair raise the present rate
from a minimum of $8,500.00 to
a maximum of $16,000.00 per
house a t the discretion of the

Band Council.
Moved by - Chief Harold

Kingfisher
Seconded by - Councillor

Alpha Lafond
Carried.

Economic
Development
Whereas, the present policy

whereby the Department of

Indian Affairs name appears
on Indian farmer's permit
book for grain sale issued by
the Canada Wheat Board, and
Whereas, in the case of the

Social
Services

Wherea the admini tration
of Trea tie made between the

Indian people and the Crown i

the re pon ibilit of the

Governmen t of Canada and

pecifically the Department of
Indian Affairand
Wherea, the providing of

Social Service to Indian

people i a re pon ibility of the
Department of Indian Affair
and
Wherea, the Federal

Government White paper of

June, 1969 on Indian Affair
enunciated a policy of

tran ferring the
admini tration of Social
Services to Provincial

government, and
Whereas the Federa I

Government i continuing in

its efforts to transfer it

responsibility for

administering Social Services
for Indian people to the

Provincial government,
thereby abdicating its

responsibilities to the Indian

people,
Therefore be it resolved,

tha t the Departmen t of Indian
Affairs discontinue this policy
of transferring responsibility
for administration of Social

Services to Provincial

government.
Moved by - Chief Hilliard

McNabb

econded b
Pooyak
Carried.

hief teven

Fire
Prevention

Chief and
Council
Salaries

Wherea by virtue of the

Treatie made between her

Maje ty the Queen and the

Indian people it was agreed
that each Chief shall receive
an annual salary of $25.00 per
annum and;
Whereas it wa further

agreed between her Majesty
the Queen and the Indian

people that each subordinate
officer not exceeding four for

each Band shall receive $15.00
per annum, and;
Whereas, the responsibilities

and dutie of Chief and
Councillor have greatly
increased since the signing of

the Treaties, and;
Whereas, to properly and

efficiently execute their duties
as elected representatives,
additional monies are needed;
Therefore, be it resolved

that the per annum salary,
Chief and fou 4) subordinate
officers be increased to an

amount commensurate with

their re�ponsibilities as Band
leaders.
Date: October 19,1972

Moved by: Ed Laliberte
econded by: Chief Albert
Kinniewe

Consultation
Funds

Wherea the pre ent level of
con ultation fund i gro I

inadequa te to meet the need
of the Indian people in
Sa katchewan in terms of their
input in programming and
crea ting the necessar

leader hip at the Band level
which i de irable for the
development of local
communitie .

And wherea.
a k tch wa n we

I 109 Ie than t
r C Pita ur

n ul on fund.

In

are

dollar
of th t

Treaty Cards
Wherea, it wiB soon be

required by Polic to produce
a Treaty card to receive ale

tax exemption. and provincial
Medicare and,
Wherea confu ion and

problem are involved in

eeing that all Treaty and

Registered Indian people get
their own Treaty card,
Be it resolved, that Indian

Affair take steps to make
available the necessary

equipment to take a photo of

the individual, 18 years of age
male or female, and issue his

or her Treaty card at the same

time that Treaty payment is

made.
Prince Albert Urban Indians
Moved by: Ed Laliberte
Seconded by: James Burns
Date: October 19,1972
Carried.

Hunting,
Fishing,
Study

Whereas, the Federal and
Provincial Legislation and

regulations, dealing with
commercial and sport
fisheries, trapping of fur

bearing animals, hunting of

game birds and animals, have
been adopted by Government

departments with little or no

meaningful con ultation with
Indian people tha tare
dependant on those natural
resource for their livelihood
and

·

Wherea the e regulation
are to a large degree
re trictive oppo ed and

�nf1icting to the Trea ty Indian
Right on hunting and fishing
and,
Wherea the Indian ha been

accu ed of cau ing
indiscrimina fe waste of such
na tural resources,
Be it resolved that Indian

Band form within their Band
organization and with other
Indian Band action group or

committee which ill provide
a direct nput in the formation
of law and regulation in the

of G m nd Fl
m nt. nd
fur

Winter Work
Wherea. winter work

monie are required for thi

winter
Be it resolved that the

Federation of Saskatchewan
Indian approach the

Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development to

implement and make available
a substantial increase of
monies for the winter works

program.
Moved by: Chief Myles Venne
Seconded by: Wayne
Ahenakew
Date: October 19,1972
Carried.

Roads and

Bridges
Whereas, the Shoal Lake and

Red Earth Bands have in the

past made repeated requests
to the Department of Indian
Affairs that roads be
constructed on their reserves,
and;
Whereas, the school bus

must pass over these roads and
two bridges which are not safe
to travel over, and;
Whereas, the Red Earth

Band has repeatedly made

requests to the Department of
Indian Affairs that two safe
bridges be constructed on their
Reserve, and;
Whereas, these requests

have always been ignored in
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the past,
Therefore, be it resolved

that the Department of Indian
Affairs take immediate
actions to meet these requests.
Da te: October 19, 1972
Moved by: James Burns
Seconded by: Chief Gavin
Wuttunee

Marl

Development
Whereas, the Sturgeon Lake

Band through the year have
received varied information on

the potential and value of their
Marl depo it and;
Whereas, the Indian Affair

have done con iderable
re earch however ba ic
information on which the Band
can make a deci ion i till

lacking·
it re lved that the

Sturgeon Lake Band reque t
fund from the Indian ffalr
Branch and orthern

Development to und rtak th

following:
a e tabli h the mark alu
of the re ur ,

b e tabli h th
e tent of rninin
c determine
market for

product.
d determine the effect thi

u d hun our

H rold

hier aven

uttunee

Meadow ILa e

District Office
Wherea the Indian Affair

Branch ha not provided the
upgraded service a promi ed
in consultation during the
Meadow Lake- orth
Battleford Indian Agenc
proposal to amalgamate the
two into a District and:
Whereas, transportation and

distance from district office
presents an immense problem
both to Indian Affairs and the
ten Northern Band
concerned;
Therefore, be it resolved

that Indian Affair
immediately start proceedings
to establish a district office in
Meadow Lake to serve the
Bands of Canoe Lake,
Waterhen Lake, Meadow Lake,
Loon Lake, Island Lake,
Joseph Bighead, Turner Lake,
Dillon, Patuanak, and La
Loche. This district office to be
established before April 1,
1973.
Date: October 19,1972
Moved by: Ed Laliberte
Seconded by: Ed Thunderchild

Sports and
Recreation

Whereas, the $5.00 per capita
under contributions to Bands
cannot successfully produce an

adequate Sports and
Recreation Program for the
Indian people of
Saska tchewan .

Be it resolved that to make a

program worthy and workable,
the following be adopted:
1 That $4,800.00 per year be

provided to hire a Recreation
Director to carry out the need

of his people.
2 That contribution to Band
be increa ed from 5.00 to

$15.00 per capita and that the
minimum amount to an band
be $2,000.00.
Date: October 19, 1972
Moved by: Chief Harold

Kingfi her
econded b : Jona Halkett

Education

(a) Child Care

Worker On

Select· 0
oards

( ) Mon·es or

ecreation en

Student

Resi e ces

h re mona no

budget d for Re reati n

ra urri ular c ivl i
tud n t id nce

in ufficient to meet

pre ent level of ne d
Recr ation and oth r I
activitie .

Therefore. be it re lved
tha t the m nie now bud ted
for Recreation and Extra
curricular activi tie in th
tudent Re idenc � be

increa ed to an adequa te level
where it hould meet th
nece ary need .

Date: October 19. 1972
Moved b: Chief Albert
Kinniewess
Seconded by: Chief Leo
Cameron

(c) Language
Arts Specialists

Whereas, the Department of
Indian Affairs employs
Language Arts Specialists who
are supported to assist
teachers in developing better
methods and programs for the
benefi t of the Indian children
which they serve, and;
Whereas, these Language

Arts Specialists are for the
most part failing to develop
new methods and programs for
the benefit of Indian children
attending schools in

Saskatchewan;
Therefore, be it resolved,

tha t the Departmen t of Indian
Affairs, in consultation with
the Indian Cultural College,
review the Qualifications and

dutie of the Language Art

Specialists in order to ensure

that the e positions are filled

by people who have the
neces ary kill including the
abilit to peak the alive

language of the area the
that the Language

Art peciali t would be abl
to develop program which
utilize ative language
tructure in order to

minimize the Ie rnin
difficultie mo t Indian
children have in th
cia room.

Date: Octob r 19 1972
oved b: ne tone tand
econd db. : Chi f ll ar

(d) leac er

Fluent ·n
E glish

(f) tanding
Committee

Report

(e) Federal

Sc 001 for
Sturgeon Lake (g) Education

h r a th 'I'r tl mad
tw n th Indian f an d

and th rown tipula ilia
he admini tration of
education f r Indi n peopl i
Federal re pon ibilit and'
Wherea the Department of

Indian Affair ha in th pa t
inve ted large urn of mane
in Provincial-joint chool
without pri r con ultation with
Indian Band and'
Wherea pecificall, the

Depart nen t of Indian Affair
ha invested large urn of

money for capital expenditure
in the WildRose, Spruce Home
and Prince Albert chool on

behalf of Indian student from

Sturgeon Lake even though
the people of Sturgeon Lake
were never consulted on thi
matter and:
Whereas, the people of

Sturgeon Lake do not in fact
want their children to be
educated in joint schools but
instead desire a Federal school
to be constructed on their
Reserve which shall be funded

by Indian Affairs.
Therefore, be it resolved,

tha t the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians fully
support the Sturgeon Lake
Band in obtaining a Federal
school on their Reserve.
Da te: October 19, 1972
Moved by: Chief Harold
Kingfisher
Seconded by: Allan Bird

Councillors

Poundmaker Re erve with the
a i t nce of the
a katchewan Indian Cultural
Centre Federation of
a katche an ndian and al
the Education Divi ion orth
BaUleford Di trict.
Date: 0 tober 19 1972
Moved bv: ave T too i

nd db: hief lev
k

til abi it
the Indian Ian u 1

t the job of an

un ellor. and'
Wh r a . the Departm nt of

Affair d e no

urrentl can id r the fluent
u e of the ative language a

e ential qualification when

emplo ing a c un ellor of
Indian children·
Be it re lved. that the

Department of Indian Affair

adopt a polic of employln
only per on who fluentlv

peak the Indian language of
an area when uch a per on i

employed a a coun ellor of
Indian children and:
Be it further resolved that

education coun ellor now

employed by the Department
of Indian Affairs be offered the

opportunity to learn the Indian
language native to that area.
Da te: October 19 1972
Moved by: Garnet McLeod
Seconded by: Chief Leo
Cameron

(h) Joint
Federal School
The Council of the

Poundmaker Band ·do hereby
resolve that we request the
Departnent of Indian Affairs
to build a Federal school on the

t re

•

IC

Indian Affairs
Wherea the Department of

Indian Affair i th f deral

agenc charged with the
re pon ibili t of admini tering
tile Trea tie mad between
Indian people and the Crown
and'
Wherea the Federal

Government in it White Paper
on Indian Affair and in more

recent tatement ha
indicated it intention to phase
out and eventually to abolish
the Department of Indian
Affairs, thereby breaking its

obligation made to the Indian

people during the signing of the
Treaties'
Therefore be it re olved,

tha t the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians use its
utmost efforts to resist this
Federal Government Policy to
abolish the Department of
Indian Affairs, and;
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urthermore, be it re ilved
tha t the Fede r a ti n of
a katchewan Indian

e tabli h a pecial committee
to re arch and re-evaluate the
role and re pon ibilitie of the
partment of Indian Affair
the e relate to the Treatie

Date: 0 tober 19 1972
.

oved by: arnet cL od
conded b : Joe Quewezance

�esolutions
.

h rea the re lution are

being left a t the la t part of th
Conference when a larg group
of del gate have left·
Therefore be it re lved

that the re lution be dealt
ith immediatel after

di u ion of variou i ue.
Da te: 0 tober 19, 1972
oved b : Da id Knight
eond db': Chief ilbert

Bird

Indian Act
t of

b hief Leo

Health Services

Wherea free and adequa te
health and medical ervice
were promi ed Indian people
by the Federal Government a
a Treaty Right, and'
Wherea , tile re pon ibilit

for uch provision for health
ervi e ha been tran ferred
from the Department of Indian
Affair to another Federal

Department namely the

Department of National
Health and Welfare, and'
Whereas, that Department

has been transferring tha t

responsibili ty to the Provincial
Government;
Therefore, be it resolved

tha t the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians

requisition and obtain
sufficient money for research
from the Department of
National Health and Welfare
to:

I a) Study the cOnstitutional
validity of the transfer of
health services from Federal

.authority to the Provincial
Government

l b To t�d an po ible
re tr i c t ion on Treat'

prornl e occa ioned bv the
tran fer of health ervice to
the Province

l c� To tud in depth and
detail the purpo e of clinic
cabin ,.

on re erve to tudv
and report to the appropriate
authorit the need for
exten ive fir t aid program
?n Re e�e the need for drug
Information ervice, for
alcoholic rehabilitation
ervi e the need for the
introduction of a nur e' aid
program for Indian
communitie and to tudv and
endor e a cornprehen ive
organized approach to the
i ue of Indian Health ervice
in order to upgrade the
ub tandard condition hich
nowe i t.
Date: octo r 19 1972
oved b : hief Ton C te
econded b: flief Leo

Fund Separate

Organizations

Recreation
Wherea the Recrea tion

Program i omewhat geared
to the adult level in pr vincial

champion hips:
Be it re lved that all

champion hips be geared to

the children and teenage
area.

Da te: October 19. 1972
Moved b : Frank Mira t

econded by: Le o n a r d

Kitchemonia

Kris Uppal
Whereas, the Indian people

of Sa ka tchewan had over a

period of seven years gained
trust in the ervice of mkri

Uppal and;
Whereas, his removal from

the Province to Ottawa ha

re u l t e d in a seriou
deterioration in the quality of

work from the Department of
Indian Affairs and Northern

Development, especially in the

area of Community Affairs,
and;
Whereas, his transfer was

effected despite protests from
many Indian communities in

the Province, and;
Whereas, this is resulting in

feelings of suspicion among the
'Indian people tha t the

Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development is

not interested in leaving with
them a man capable of
providing a ti factory service'
Be it resolved that the

Departmen t of Indian Affair
and Northern Developmen t
hould forthwith transfer Kri
ppal back to Sa katchewan in

hi former po i tion ;
Be it further re lved that

the Chief of the Federation of
a ka tchewan Indian hould

ta�e immediate tep to have
thi re lution implemented .

Date: October 19 1972
. oved b. : Chief Ton Cote
econded b: hief Arthur
Morin

Pur-hose Land

the re rt on

on

av in

Burn

Land

Development
Wherea the pecial

A.R.D.A. Policy upercede
tile general A.R.D.A. Polic
effective December 31, 1972
and'

Wherea. thi general
A.R.D.A. Polic doe not

provide for land development
on individual1.y operated

.

farm'

Therefore be it re olved

that the Federation of

Saskatchewan Indians pres
the Department of Regional
Expansion for the
reinstatement of the general
A.R.D.A. Policy for land

development on Indian

Reserves, and;

Furthermore, be it resolved,
that the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians request
an outline of Policy Conditions
regarding the special A.R.D.A.
Policy from the Department of
Regional Economic

Expansion.
Date: October 19, 1972
Moved by: James Burns
Seconded by: Chief Leo

Cameron

Consultation

in North
Wherea I the Indian people

of the orthern part of
Sa katchewan have not in the
pa .t be�n con ulted regarding
legi la tion affecting their
affair ;
Be it resolved that the

Federation of Sa katchewan
lndian approach the
Provincial Government in
order that in the future
Provincial authoritie are

forced to consult with the
Indian people before pa ing
law affecting their live and
in order tha t Indian people
may have orne repre entation
to the Provincial Government
regarding the e matter.

Date: October 19 1972
oved by: d Laliberte
econded b ': Allan Bird

oved and econded by th
above that the remaining four
re lution BCD be
approved in pricipal and
reque ted the F .. 1. e eutiv
to deal with. them
appropria te 1 s :

r

C. D. Workelr

wor r.

Be it fur r r lv d that
the F deration of
a' katchewan Indian

reaffirm their upport to the
Indian and Meti Friendship
Cen tre and tha t the
Federa tion of Saskatchewan
Indian upport the Centre in

their bid to gain fund

currently available from the

Secretary of State.
Date: October 19, 1972
Moved by: Ed Laliberte
Seconded b : Allan Bird

Indian

War Veterans

Association
Be it resolved that this

assembly support the concept
of organizing Indian War
Veterans Association on a

District and Regional Level

'and tha t the Federa tion
Executive secure funds from

any available sources to assist
in consultations and

organization meetings for this

purpose;
Further be it resolved that

the Assembly and the
Federation Executive support
any plans of these proposed
Associations to construct
memorials to our War heroes

including those seven Indian

people who were sentenced to

die in the Battleford Area

during the Northwest

Rebellion.
Date' October 19, 1972
Moved by: Ed Laliberte
Seconded by : Allan Bird

Game Act
wnereas, the restrictions of

the. Game Act are being
tr ictly enforced in the
Northern part of thi Province.
nd in particular regarding the
unting of cariboo and the u e

f aircraft for potting game
and;
Wherea , these re triction

do not in law apply to Indian
people who are hunting for
food and;
Wherea the e re triction

are being trictly enforced
again t Indian people:
Therefore be it re lved

tha t the Federa ti n 0 f
a katchewan Indian notifv
the Provo cia) Government of
thi inju

.

ce a d rovide that
Provincial and I ederal law
enforcement officer are

properl in tructed a to the
fact that the e re triction do
not appl to Indian who are

hunting for food.
Date: October 19 1!:1/2
Moved by: Ed Laliberte
Seconded b : Allan Bird

Hu ting
Restrictions

Wh

hunting
peopl
hunting
breach
Right·
Therefore, be it resolved

tha t the Federa tion .of

Sa katchewan Indians provide
its fullest support and

assistance to the people 01

Shoal Lake and Red Earth in

having these restrictions
removed.
Date: October 19,1972
Moved by: Chief Albert

Kinniewess
Seconded by: Chief Gavin

Wuttunee

Isolation" Pay
Whereas, the Department of·

Indian Affairs, along. with
other Government

departments and agencies
recognize the high cost of

living in the Northern area of

Saskatchewan and grant their
employees in the Northern
area special "isolation" pay to

.

cover these higher costs of

living, and;
Whereas, the Indian people
living in Northern
Saskatchewan are also subject
to this higher cost of living,
even though they are forced to
exist on subsistence income
which do not take into account
the higher cost of living which
exists in Northern
Saskatchewan, and;

.
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Month Long Protest ...
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•..Climaxed by OccuPation of alA

•

IVes
•

glee 5 0

•

cer ayes o

burial ri te .

a non wa with Ha e at
the time the flag-rai ing
picture wa

� taken. After the
war. aid Gagnon "he f Hayes
ju t couldn't go back home and
he wa n t alwav happy in th
other world.

'

Rice became famou when
hi funeral ervice in ioux
Ci ty were in terrupted after
official of the Memorial Park

Cemetery di covered he wa

an Indian. The cemetery wa

re tricted to Cauca ian .

Pre ident Truman ordered
officials to give the dead
soldier a burial in Arlington
Cemetery will full honors. The
Iowa Cemetery had apologized
and offered Rice's widow her
choice of lots, but she declined
"for the greater honor" of an
Arlington burial.
Rice was 37 at the time of hi

death and had lived at the

Winnebago Sioux Reservation
in Winnebago, Neb.
He was killed in action on

Sept. 6, 1950, two weeks after
he landed in Korea with the

Eighth Regiment, First
Cavalry Division. He had
served 40 months in the Pacific
during World War II, much of
the time as a scout with the
32nd Infantry Division.

Hay e and t.h oth r fi e

ldier wet photo raphed a

the battle for Iwo Jima ended

by an � ocia ted Pre

photo rapher Joe Ro enthal.
The photograph, which won a

Pulitizer prize. became one of
the mo t famou war picture
in American hi tor .

Ha -e said during a 1950
televi ion program that the

flagrai ing picture wa a

"phony .

He aid, "They d taken about

10,000 picture that day . . .

everybody knew it wa a

phony. Everybody on the
island was laughing about that

phony flag-raising picture."
The Associated Press denied

the picture was staged or a

phony saying it was simply a

picture taken by a good
photographer to mark the end
of a successful ba ttle.
Hayes was found dead on his

native Sacaton Indian
reservation in Arizona from

over-exposure to freezing
weather. A doctor said a losing
ba ttle against a drinking
problem contributed to his
death at 32.
"He wanted to live in a white

man's world, but he ran into
difficulties as an Indian," said
Rene A. Gagnon of Hooksett,

K TZ

government
became famou � in markedlv
differ nt wa '

.

Ha 'e . a marine who wa

buried on Feb. 2. 1955. wa one

of the ix oldier who ra ed
the American flag atop Mt.
Suribachi during the fierce

fighting for Iwo Jima during
World War II. He i buried
near the Iwo Jima Memorial.
Rice an Army ergeant who

wa killed leading a platoon
charge during the Korean War

wa buried in Arlington
Cemetery after he was refused
burial in an all-white cemetery
near Sioux City, Iowa. He is
buried near the grave of Gen.
John Pershing.
Both men were Indians;

Hayes a Pima and Rice a

Sioux.
The protesting Indians have

been seeking permission to

conduct ceremonies at the

gravesites of Hayes and Rice,
but were denied permission
because the ceremonies were

"political" not religious.
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66 Human Rights Legislation Done Nothing
lor Jusnee of Nati-ve People��-(;ourehene

tUn

an cars along what AIM leaders
call the "Trail of Broken
Treatie to

are n route to
Wa hington to prote t
propo cu in the bud t of
the buea of Indian affair .

Spo e men id they hoped
to m t with Senator Edward
Kennedy admini trator and
official of the departmen of
hou Ing and urban
development, and health
education and welfare.
The reference to racial

disorder which shook the
Watts section of Los Angele in
the 1960s wa made by Denni
Bank, AIM national field
director.
Two caravans one from

Seattle, the other from San
Francisco, linked up at the
Pine Ridge Reservation
Tuesday night.
They conducted religious

services at Wounded Knee
Creek, site of an 1890 massacre
in which 150 Sioux Indians
were killed by U.S. troops.
Wounded Knee is part of the
reservation inhabited by the
Oglala Sioux.
"While AIM detests violence

as a means of alerting citizens
to Indian needs," Banks said,
"it may take another Watts for
the United States to realize the
pligh t of the American
Indians." He was joined in the
statement by Sidney Mills, co
ordinator of the S�attle
caravan.

Wednesday the Indians
planned to take their caravan,
including about 85 cars, to
Mission and Winner, S.D., then
proceed to St. Paul, Minn., to
link up with a third caravan,
spokesmen said.
Western. South Dakota and

northwestern Nebraska have

II f

withdraw from chool and join
the caravan which i ch duled
to rea h Wa ingt no. 2.
Foremo t amon 1

grievan i a char e that th
i on admini tration plan to
u th Indian affair budget

b $SO million' includin a

propo ed cut of $22.5 million in
educa tional fund .

poke men aid th
Wa ington prote t would la t
four or five da .

The group want· th

government to fulfill it treat

obligation place Indian on

an equitable level with the
"ever-increa ing affluent
society," and grant education
opportunitie empha izing
profe siona 1 field .

A spokesman at AIM
headquater in washington
said caravans will start later
in the mon th from Winnipeg
Montreal and Ottawa in
Canada, where the effort has
drawn the endorsemenno] the
250,OOO-member N a tional
Indian Brotherhood.
Other caravans are to leave

Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Portland. Ore., he said.

'Would tho e petitioner
had the reque t d and a

they te tified - wi th th

mayor' advice - that
Mennonite. or

Pole or Jew
Iri hrnen, have hou e mad
available to them in th tare
have been ac pted a well
intentioned. 'Mr. our hen
a ked.
He a I a u e th

h

upreme Court of
the hope that th court will
rul a ain t a pr viou rulin
of th upr m ourt of
Ontario.

r d Snow rernova 1
r e Du t pal1iati n

I f) All road ign a required
It i further mutuall agreed

that the Indian Band in th
a katoon Di tri t recignoze

and incorpora t propo ed
econdary Re erve road into
the r ad network pro d b
muni ipalitie adjacent to
Re erve and that continual
liaison will be maintain d with
the e municipalitie to
determine their planning and
programming for road and
that the co t of maintaining
econdary road on Indian
Re erve connecting to the
municipal road network be on
a SO/50 cost sharing ba i .

Signed by: L. Cameron -

Chief, Beardy's & Okema i
Band; Mrs. Alpha Lafond - For
Chief Richard Greyeye ; Tony
Thomas - Chief Kinistino;
Robert Kinniwes - Nut Lake
Band; Edward Fineday
Witchiken Lake Band; Albert
LeChance - Whitefish Lake
Band; Arthur Ledoux
Mistawasis Band; L.
Ahenakew - Sandy Lake.
Date: October 19, 1972
.Moved by: Chief Leo Camero:
Seconded by: Chief Marcel
Paul

Resolutions from page 7
Whereas becau e of thi
ituation Indian people in
orthern Sa katchewan are

forced to pay the higher
orthern food pyice for food

and other e sential of life
without the benefit of higher
income and are thereb
ubjected to deprivation
malnutrition and other health
hazard'
Therefore be it resolved,

tha t I the Federa tion of
S a tk a t c hewan· I n d ian
thoroughly tudy thi situation
in consultation �ith the Indian.
people of Northern
Saskatchewan to resolve thi
situation and then take up
these . recommendations with
the a'ppropriate authorities.
Date: October 19, 1972
Moved by: Chief Myles Venn
Seconded by: Chief Eli Bear

Grid Roads

Whereas, it is deemed to be
the mutual advantage of the
province of Saskatchewan and
residents adjacent Indian'
Reserves in the Saskatoon
District to utilize the grid road
system on Indian Reserves and

it i therefore deemed
expedient to derive an

agreement wherebv proper
maintenance and upkeep of
grid road can b
implemented;
It i mutually agreed that

where grid road right -of-wa
are regi tered in the name of
the Crown in the right of the
Province of Sa ka tchewan
that:
1. The Province of
Sa katchewan hould provide
an annual grant to
municipalitie re ponsible for
maintaining grid roads leading
to and from Indian Re erve

and that the connecting portion
in the Indian Reserve should be
included in the municipalitie
regular Maintenance
Program.
2. That the entire cost of
maintenance .of grid roads on
Indian Reserves be borne by
the Province of Saskatchewan
and the maintenance service
provided should include:
( a) Surface blading and
grading
( b) Shoulder and. di tch
mowing and clearing
( c) Replacement of gravel
surface
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vi wof
in Ontario

Rio d J n iro I ut r -

Brazil Indian ar makin
their la t tand in the mazon

jungle a tou h pioneer move

in on the he 1 of federal road

gang.
The primitive bow and

arrows, club and p ar of

primi ive tribe like the Wau-

au the urui and th Kren

Akor are no match for the
encroachin white men' rifle
and ub-rna hine- un .

At tak in the uneve

contest are th ucrative
mineral and land riche which
the Amazon ba in now i

grudgingly relea ing a a 3.350-

mile tran -Arnazon Highway'
carved through the jungle.
For the Indian the mineral

are u ele but for the white

man they pell wealth.
Mining and land cornpanie

follow in the track of tile

bulldozers, and behind them

come unscrupulou fortune
hunter and landless pioneer
quatting on the best land and

regarding the Indian a an

enemy a savage and a thief.

Although professional
anthropologists preceded tile
bulldozers to try to pacify the
tribes many Indians have lost
their faith in the white man's
word and are ga thering for a

last showdown which could

only result in their extinction.
A war party of 100 Wau-Wau

warriors, supposedly peaceful,
their skins painted in red tribal

colors, emerged from the

jungle early in October in
Western Rondonia Territory
and stared curiously a t a

rubber tapper's family.

•

e ee 5
•

15

PapU

ational In ian Broth rhood
R quire A

o I G SEC ETARY

DUTIES: Under the jurisdiction of N.I.B. and supervision
of the Executive Director.

1. To become familiar with the national office and total

operations of the National Indian Brotherhood;
2. To be responsible in main taining office staff eo-rodi

nation of meeting arrangements, minutes and resolu
tions on a daily basi ;

3. To assume respon ibility for taking, transcribing, and
preparing minute of meetings, conferences, assemb
lie ; making travel and meeting travel arrangement �

handling appointment and corre pondence. Also eep

ing an up to date record of all resolutions re ulting
from meetings' collecting all materials relevant to a

meeting and recording it in the appendices of the mi

nute . preparing all copie nece sary to minutes of a

meeting' the preparing of re lution immediately for

di lribution and meeting delegates.
QUAlIRCATlONS: Applicant will have everal year
e. perience a ecretarv in an environment requiring a

high chool degree of proficiency in ecretarial ork,
e pecially typin horthand and must be able to tran -

cribe either from orthand or taped minutes be free to

travel able to work on own initiative and willing to work
for Indian intere t .

Preference w ill be lven to Canadian Indian applicant.
S ARY: 6 000 - 000 depending on qualification and

e perience.
Comm nee £mp�ym nt: December 1 1972.

CATION: Apply in confidence providing a detailed
resume of personal background experience and refer
ence to:

Executive Director,
tional dian Brotherhood,

130 Albert Street. Suit 1610,
Ot rio KIP G .

Competition clo

material. The mini try ade
th review available last wee .

A boo called Spelling
a t ry 5, publi hed by

Lon man Canada Ltd., ha a

pictur of Indian ooting and
killin a white man driving a

wa on and pupil are a ked to

cr at a tory from the

pictur .

does create an atnosphere of
prejudice," wrote Mr. Nelson.
He was also critical of

history texts which indicated
Indians were the only people to

u e savagery in war.
Mr. Nelon uses Canada: An

Outline History, published by
McGraw-Hill Ryerson Ltd., as
an example:
Evaluator of the textboo s

Ii ted 19 objectionable word
that appeared 895 times in
reference to Indian and

kimo .

The u t
half-bre d

quaw
vage rna acre

wild I primi tive;
murder, dirty

naked
drunk liar
dthir t .

azo

ovember 15 1972.

I h n hit pedition
oulfitt d to hunt nd ill

tribe while land-grabbing
companie were reported to

hCPJe u ed aircraft to drop

napalm bomb and dynamite in
Indian village .

b th nud rrior
the tap r

' Wife rea h d for a
rifle. In a hail of arrow her
two children aged 11 month
and two ear died. Her 12-

ear- ld daughter e caped the
rna

.

acre b paddling a canoe

a ro a river. The woman wa

eriou 1. injured with an

arrow through her e e.
.

The raid prompted other
ettler to call for a vengeance
expedition who e aim would be
to kill ever Indian we can

find.
Brazil government-run

Indian Foundation (FUNAI
called in Indian expert
Apoena Meirelle to make
contact with the Indians before
the ettler did.
Earlier ix nude warrior

from the giant Kren-Akore
tribe which has successfully
avoided all contact with
white pounced on a male

army nurse Edson Martins, as
he sunbathed at a distance
from one of the road gangs and
tried to drag him off into the

jungle.
With an arrow in his chest,

the nurse managed to fire his
rifle and scared off the

attackers, wounding two.
In the A nazon basin, the

3,OOO-strong Xavante tribe,
most powerful of the surviving
Indian groups, have been on

the warpath for the last
months.

"They have been waiting
patiently for a decade for the

government to create their

longdreamed of reserve," says
Indian agen t Meirelles.
Many of the agents say the

razili n ov rnm nl 1

completely mi inform d and

incapable of knowing what

goe on in the Amazon re ion,
an empt pace more than hal]'
the ize of Canada.
The al 0 a the

government doe not fulfil

Frl a

pr mi 'h h th
made to the Indian a

e pedition to "pacif
vag tribe prior to the

inva ion by the road gang .

But the . ee li ttle likelihood
of a repeti lion of the ndian
rna acre a few ear ago.

December 1
c

•

gor es Pri zes

Voc I $25.00
Danci g $30.00

Instrumental $15.00

Onion Lake an aal

Ever,..hod,.. WeleolDe

Proceeds lor R.C. School Christmas Tree Fund
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sC
W·n a prize by drawing and co oring a Chri t a Card. Con e t

open 0 dean school c
e

dren, f om G ade I to 8. Draw our

C ristma ear -0 ide the square provided e ow. i e w· -

ners ·1 be ic ed and he winning esi iI e pub i ed

the Dece ber ! ue 0 Tea ka c ndian. Co te

e embe 5, 972.

se iD dais e aIoDg with your Dame, ddress aDd reserve you come from to, The Saskatchewan indian
Cluiltmas Card Co test, Room 117, 1114 CeDtral AveDue, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

NAME .............................................................••
ADDRESS .

RE ERVE .

GRADE .
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o e Steve son

on ellitier

Director of programs for the Regina Friendship Centre is

Don Pelletier formerly from Marie Val, Sask. in the Crooked

Lake area. He got his education in Broadview, Sask.

On completing his education he moved to Regina, Sask. In
1951 he joined the army remaining in the service for twenty
years and in those years served abroad twice, both times in

Germany.
On his discharge from the Canadian Army he moved to the

USA and spent three years in the United States Police Force

then returned to Canada.
He worked for the Metis Society of Saskatchewan, in the

Native Alcohol Council from Jan. to Nov. of 1972.

As Director of Programs for the Regina Friendship
Centre he is implementing such programs as basketball,

volleyball, hockey, boxing, curling, native culture sewing
classes, etc.

Indian Sudents at Business College

I

Back row I ft om left: hirle Laliberte, Mea dow Lake; Bernice Albert Sweetgra s: Mil

dred t he num, weetgra ; andra timo 0 'orth Battleford; Myrna Fineday, weet-

ra
. eat d: Julia Frank Little Pine.

The e voun ladle are all enrolled in the Junior ecretarial Cour e being offered at

Reev Bu ine Colle e in orth Battleford.

Three of the e future ecretarie were ele ted on the Student Council E ecutive: ildred

tche mum. ecretarv: rna Fineday, ew Reporter; hirley Lalib rte, Trea urer.
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This paper is given free
of charge to Indian people
in Saskatchewan. If you
are not from Saskatche
wan or not an Indian the

subscription
'

rate

$3.00 per year.

Name: ------------------------

Address. ---__

•

IS Send to: The Saskatchewan Indian
1114 - Central Avenue
Prince Albert, Sask.
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Little
•

ne hi f Eli Sear

SE D us YOUR EWS!

Correction
In

p p r

fre ieter
rea. T
and e

nada.

PO TV I Y

o

If your re erv i plannln an event of lmpor nc to 'ou

phone or writ th editor and I'll ee that one of our eager

reporter be ent to the eene. Or el e if you wl b to end

u me n w torle we will pa ou 5.() a column inch

for your cooperation.
Write: Tbe Editor,

1114 Central Av .,

Prince Albert, Sa k.

or phone 764-3411.

JOB

-B e

n n. m u

organizati n nd mad
them elve tronger in th
and again t alcoholi m.

WRITE A SHORT ESSAY

THE HISTORY OF YOUR RESERVE
Contest is open to Indian Students in all grades. You may enter as a class group, re

or urban Indian youth group or as an individual.

YOUR ESSAY MUST BE SENT IN BY DECEMBER 15, 1972
PRIZE COURTESY OF

LLOYD W. BESSEY PRINCE ,ALBERT DISTRICT MGR.

erv

Address your entry to:
The Saskatchewan Indian

Essay Contest, Room 107,
1114 Central Avenue,
Prince Alberj, Saskatchewan.
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Promising
ative Bo ers

nnual Vo leyball Tourn yFirst
St. Philips boys by just a

narrow margin.

Norman Stevenson

pre ented a trophy and cash

prize to "Big Ca til Keshane
and his St. Philips team for

their well rewarded effort.
And for this year the St.

Philips members are the

champion for the first Annual

Badgerville Volleyball
-Tournarnent.

defeatin the highly rated
Kam ack Collegiate team. St.

Philip came out victorious on

the Bide after one-sided win
over their Junior team

pring ide.

On

The Cote elect and St.

Philip fou ht it out for the
rand priz . In the fir t two

round each team had a

victor . Th third hea t wen t to
lb rt " at Ke hane and hi

id .

arne out

id ft r

CouCro y
Divi ion A Boy 12 and n-

der (1 Mile
Individual Winner - Leonard

Chepil I Yorkton - Dr. Bra
Jr. High - 8 in. 0 ec.

Team Winners - 1st Gor
dons - 12 Pts. 2nd Mus

cowequan - 22 Pts. 3rd York
ton - Dr. Bra s Jr. High)
- 22 Pt .

Divi ion B Boy 14 and n-

der (2 me
Individual Winner - ichael
Poorman ( u cowequan
11 Min. 40 ec.

Team inner
ton (Dr.
18 Pt .

-2 P .

til

Individual Winner - Diane

C} r ( u cowequan - 9 in.
03 ec.

Team Winner - 1 t Mu

cowequan - 8 Pt. . 2nd
Prince Albert - 20 Pts.; 3rd
Gordons - 23 Pts.
Division B Girls 14 and Over
112. Iile
Indi idual Winner - andra
De jarlai r ivru cowequan)
Team inner - 1 t Mu

cowequan - 8 Pt . 2nd Prince
Albert - 17 Pt . 3rd Lebret
-27 Pt .

r. Ken Goff and the Acoo e boy -.

nnu 1
In all

ipat d
entre

as Prince Albert. Lebre.

Gordons. Foam Lake and
York n. Though i wa a

ld. wind. day, the me t

the r ult

13 and n-

I'll I I n n-

d r 12 II
Individual Winner - onald
ani top ie ( iu cowequan -

13 in. 09 ' ec.
Team Winner - 1 t York

ton IDr. Bra Jr. High) -

11 Pt. 2nd Gordon - 21

Pt. 3rd u cowequan - 22

Pt .

The top three chool in the

overall team standing were

a follows: 1 t Muscowe

quan - 60 Pt .: 2nd Gordon
- 82 Pt .: 3rd Prince Albert
- 100 Pts.
Mu cowequan Student Resi

dence were thus the winner

of the overall Best Team

Award for the first time in

the award's brief history.

h n Acoo _T rr coo e.

hown here wi th tile e two

er promi ing young native

boxer and athlete i aver

concerned citizen of Regina
a k., for the oung people of
toda . He i Mr. Ken Goff long
a ociate with port and

athletic hi intere t re t not
onl with the native but With
non-Indian a well.
Ken tarted competitive

boxing in 1930 and continued
until 1936, in 1937 coached the
Canadian 01 mpic Club and in
1948 wa a si tant coach for
the Canadian Olympic Team in

England.

Th n in 1956 he wa

me nger and Coach for the

same team in Melbourne,
u tralia.
Ken i al 0 trainer for hawn

Acco e and Terry Acoo e who

are brother the son of Mr.
and Mr . Erne t Acoo e who

originally came from the
Cowace Indian Re erve

Broadview, Sa k.
Both the e boy have very

impre ive record in their

chosen field of sport; Shawn

who i 10 years old plays pee
wee football for the Bomber

in Regina I and has attended
the R. Lancaster and Al Ford
fastball school and the Hickie

Brothers School of Hockey.

In boxing Shawn won the 1971
and 1972 Provincial

championship in the 70 lb.
class when he was only 10

years old. He also took first
place in the Saskatoon Boxing
Tournament in 1972 in his
class.

Besides his other
achievements he won the

Boxing Saskatchewan fitness

program through amateur
athletics in 1970.

Brother Terry - 8 years old
- is closely following his
brothers' footsteps. He plays in
the junior sandlot fastball
tournaments, the Columbus
Boys League and is showing
great promise as a boxer and

plays hockey Golden Bears in
the mite class in Regina, Sask.

'1JIiii C'ye aDd Michael Poorman with the Muscowequan
Student Residence tropbv for the best overall team entered in
the meet.

Michael Poordlan • individual wtDDel' In bivlslon B Boy�
receives t�phy from Father Lavaueul"'.
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St. P illip's 4th Annual

Men's Basketball

TOURNAMENT

nd h vln

: 2 -11 II Kin

Teacher Tr g

rogr

ntr f

On aturday, December 2nd, 1972 At Kam ack

Junior Jigb In Kam ack

Annual Trophy and Mo t Valuable Player Trophy
Fri t Prize: 100.

Second rize : $50.00

Phon or rit ntrie t:

Albert Ke hane,

Box 891
her.

Kam ack
or

Danzil Kitchemonia

Box 248 K m ac

At Ke k Band

5 2-3496

1 72.

m r fundabl w h n t m

urt.

r

CJ a .)

(C a lay 5. 5 P. .)

(CJGX Yorkton Tn ay 9:30 P.M )

(CK M Regina Th rs ay 7.30 P.M.)
Saskatchewan's Indian radio program heard each

week at these following radio stations:

Moccasin Telegraph broadcasts information
of and for the Indian people of Saskatchewan. It
serves as a public service bringing information
of public interest. The content of Moccasin Te

legraph consists of information services, Indian
news coverage, constructive views and opinions
pertaining to Indian people of Saskatchewan.

The views and opinions expressed by tb�
guests are not necessarily those of Moccasin

Telegraph.

Southern Saskatchewan

IVAN MCNAll

N�'�-� .�.�I��.�

Ie TO
These Indian radio programs are made pos

sible by the Federation of SaskatchewaQ Indians. 51


